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P. Harris president of the American
STTICTLY DEMOCRATIC. SETH LOI.r..u,Vr.,Vm,A

2
Society for the Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals, for the arrest and conviction of
the persons who so cruelly tortured by
Are the elephant belonging to Robinson
and Franklin Bro's. circus. Dr. Ballard
of Asheville president of the State Society
has been notified.

ood thing'smm the Repnljlicans May Desert Tracy forMew Paper to lis lfl

The Supreme court files the following tie Moil Candidate.15ft.Raleigji Nov.
opinions:

Carey va Allegood, from Craven, pro
ceeding dismissed for want "of jurisdic
tion in the court below.

Another Accident on Street, Car. George Making Things Lively. Cro- -Burma vs Insurance company, from
Craven, new trial. kor Defending Himself Against

Charges. Taiuiuiinv Dis-

mayed nt Ilryaii's

Attitude.
New York, Oct., 20. A much stron

Hope For Froal.
Washington, October 20. Surgeon- -

Rnesell Says Smith Must lio

Tried. Sues the Southern.
Judge Ewart on Passes.

Conrt Opinions.
Journal Bureau,

Raleigh, N. C, Oct. 2". )

Tho new morning Democratic daily

to Bat
and Plenty ot them at
McDaniel & Gaskill's.

Fresh (it-its- coarse ami medium. Freeh Oatllakcs, loose and
in packages. Fresh linckwl.cat, plain and prepared.

ISccileil li'.tisius iu 1 Hi. cartoons. Thoroughly cleaned Cur-

rants ready for use.

Icing's Tomato Catsup ldo per bottle, lleinz's Mixed Pick-
les, both sour and sweet.

Cape Cod Cranberries, finest quality 10c qt.
Sm:i!l llanis and llreakfast Strips, ami anything else in the

grocery line at prices prices which defy competition.

General Wyman has inquired of the
chief of the weather bureau as to the

ger drift toward Seth Low as a candidate
for mayor is evident (lining the last

forty-eig- hours, owing to ihe settle;!
conviction of many Republicans, who

will appear by November 15th. It will

dates at which frost may be expected at
the places infected by yellow fever. He
is informed that the average date of the
first appearance of frost at Mobile is

"strictly Democratic" and some of

would willingly vote for General Tracy.November 22, at Montgomery November
the most prominent Democratic business
men in the State will be stockholders.
The capital is $20,000, one fourth of

that tho latter has no hope of electionand at Galveston December 18. The
earliest date at which frost has beenwhich is taken In this city.
known nt Mobile is November 2, at Mont

and that their ballots will be thrown
away if cast for him. General Tracy's
owu statements have been largely re-

sponsible for this impression, the tone ot

This morning a sad accident occurred
gomery November 1 and at ualveston
November 18.

here. Cadet Sam Waitt attempted to
board a street car to go to his duties at
the A. & M. college, when by some un

his speeches being that of a man who bNew Orleans, October 2(1 The new illfliiiiicl k (Mill Wholesale
& Retail
iJroeers,cases of yellow fever reported In this chyknown way he was thrown on the track

standing simply as a representative ol

party principles, without expressing any
ideas as to his course in the event of hisand badly injured, lie niny lose his foot.

today exceeded 50 by nightfull. There
were five deaths from the disease. Cases

election.UPON OUR STOCK o 71 ISi-oa- d ... N KW IX. V.appear where there has never been fever
Henry George has caused the veteran

He was carried immediately to the Hos-

pital, so that be might have every atten-

tion. Thus the accidents by street cars
increase.

before. The doctors say the gcrnn arc
tlying around, and that the disease is not Richard Croker, who has earned the

5 UIJLUIJULUJUIJLOJULtitle of "Tho Silent," to open his lips.be restricted by municipal or geoDr. Ellis who weeks a;o a had severeOF (Jrokor is now defending himself daiigraphic boundaries.
from the charges made against liini bystroke of paralysis is so far recovered as

tj be able take up sumo of his practice.7
Prof. V. F. Massey hi.s goue to Hie

l.nteNt Ni'WN Hem.
The doors of the Chicago, ill., morgue FOR

Sealed PINK BAND Package.loo.
George. "While Van WycU ami the oili-

er leading Democratic ciinli dales arc
silent, he is sustaining the burden ol

campaign controversy.

We are
IReeei viugwere broken in and the bodies of four

Eastern part of the State toexamiuc lid s
and orchards to fee weather the San Jose
scale or other pests are in them.

men and one woman stolen.
John (!. Sheehan said today thai Van'

Twenty lives are now known to haveGovernor Hussell says that Dr. Kirhy Wyck would have a vole of --TiO.noi!,
been lost ill Sunday's accident on the with a plurality of fifteen thousand in

SHOES
SHOES
SHOES

New York Central railroad, and eighteen
Smith must stand trial for the charges
of immorality proved against him, a?
regards the criminal insane in the peni

Brooklyn.
bodies have been found The Tammany leaders and campaign

The main line of the I'nion Pacifictentiary. Ilo declares he will do managers were thrown into a panic to- -

best to have him pent to the peniten Railroad will be sold on Monday at lay by the news that W. J. Rryaii y NewYork.
tiary. Omaha. Tiie notice of a motion for post

New
Goods

Xow Ditilr.
and we are
jjoliiy: to

favored the elect'on of Henry George,
and that he refused absolutely to say oneCommissioner Mehane of tho Agricul ponement, which was to come up Thurs- -

tural Department hi.s gotten letters from lay, has been formally withdrawn and word in favor of the Tammany ticket.
the sale will proceed as scheduled. When George entered the race ilMiirbinHew lorK where the "briar root' pipe ih

Chief of Police Kiplcy of Chicago issuedmade asking if briar wood or briar loot
can be procured in this Stale. There is
a good supply of briar wood in the State

ruinori about Bryan's attitu le rciehiM
the Tammany leaders, and then liny
went to work to use all the influence
they could control to keep lirvan liooi

in order discharging from the force four

FAMOUSC7vrsi)Tic,
Bon-Bo- ns and Chocolates,

Made Only Rjr

TEXXEY COMPAXY,
FOIl SALE II Y

Vlii. $:ma 11. Water,
SOLE AUKXT,

105 Middle Street.

hundred aud thirty-fou- r policemen and
coming out openly for the only candidateappointing ia their places a like numberparticularly iu the eastern part, and it

might prove profitable for the people to

THEY WifdL KTAXI) IT.
Over 50 per cent, of the

RjETAIIj DUiDE MOWS IT,
That In why

WK HVAaTj SO MANY.

running on the Chicago platform, todayof Democratic who had Sellletter from William J.look into this matter. been discharged under the previous
Governor Russell commissions Judge

AT
Stone, of Missouri, was received at l'ain-itan-

Hall which threw the campaign
managers into an excited slate. Mr.
Stone wrote that Itryan had refused u
say a word in support of the Taninianv

Robinson to hold a special term of Civil The city of Denver, Colo., is in the
court in Duplin county. grasp of one of the worst blizzards ever

Mr. Nepton, one of the men so ba lly l.ticket.known there. The storm began with a
injured by the Southern H. R. train in The statement issued last nieht bv Ianblinding fall of snow, accompanied by a

high wind, and it continued today with
Senator Piatt, in which he declared thai niness r ricesDurham 18 months ago sues this road
Tracy was certain of election, failed tofor ijw.t'OU damages, lhe case comes
hare the intended effect of stiffening up
the machine line. Even Plait's close

increused fury. The blizzard is general
throughout the eastern section and part

up here.
It is rumored that two of lie Buprcn e friends in alluding to it suv nn re'v Ilia!of thejnorthern section of that State, the

court Judges will favor sustaining Juil):e no good general will admit defeat on tli
eve of battle.southern part- of the Wyoming, the

Robinson in hit ruling as to the R. R. northeastern part of Utah, the western
part of Ncuriiska and Kansas, and also in

Tiff . .vv''5Commissioners suit. That two regard
the action of tho Governor as unconsti South Dakota.
tutional and the fifth judge is not yet de-

cided in his opinion. THE MARKETS.

Butter, Cheese,

Meat, Lard,

Flour,

The cotton compress here was yester- - The following from the Augusta, (la.,
lay busy compressing cotton for foreign Yesterday's market quotations furnish Chronicle speaks urgently for SouthernJ. W. STEWART. Prcst.

ESCKMI WAIHVVOIIM, Vlec-Prea- t.

OWKN II. GUION, Secty,
THUS. DANIELS, 'Proas. shipment. ed by W. A. Porterlield & Co. Commission industries nnd shows what North Caro

Judge Ewart in a charge to the Grand Brokers. lina is doing:
Jury enys that "surely" complimentary New Y'ork, October 20

STOCKS,
R, R. passes, are not unlawful.Money

Advanced
for

Room 8 &
!, Haves
Un 1 1 rt Inc.
Onp.Bantist
( hurcli.MId.
die Street.

A reward of $100 ia offered by John

"The Chronicle has always advo-
cated diversified industries in the
South, and maintained that success
could be achieved by our people in
nny Held they entered with intelli-
gence and industry. The success of

New Bern
Investment Company,

Open. High. Low. ClosePurchasers. Tobacco, Snuff,Chicago (las DOJ 0T. iloj II5J

Shurlly alter July. 4lh 177(1 Uio llrilish
linn ni;nlt' an 11 n plr;is:tnt Tin1
American irvnlulion exploded under his
nose and lie liasn l yet succeeded in get-iiit- r

his face straight.
We would like to explode this mi right

under the nowe of everyhndy who lias
not yet discovered that "(!ol,A K aPacii K

l'ovtKi:" are a specific for Headache

Bradham's Pharmacy,

C. It. SO. 045 073 0:,2 0;W

CASTORIA corroN.
Open. High. Low.

Oppice TIouhb:
11 A. M. to 2 P.
M.

City Property Bought

and Sold.
CloseInvestments

Solicited. 0.00January 0.00 0.03 5.98For Infant and Children.
CHICAGO MARKETS.aide of Hancock street, lietwcen Pollock

Cakes,Crackers,

French Mixture,
CloseW'Hkat Open. High. Low.Ttefu- -

llBllt ! n
tfirr 95JDec .. 91 J 9(iJ VIIHflMU

and South Front.

FARMS.
One fine 201 aero farm, one mid one.

in Corn
20J

CITY LOTS,
A linn Isome and moat desirable resi-

dence, located on the south ado of
Change at it Intersection with Ewt
From street, Bdjmnin Hie real lines of.
the Into Judge Seymour, Handsome
In u r, with additional 1 it adjoining for

noil er residence, moat delightfully lo-

aned; itml one or the handsomest and
in l desirable dwelling In the'eity.

On 8'utli Front Sti-ftt- , betweem Gra

v -Deo 20 20 i 20

Cotton Sales 149,500 Bales.half miles from New Hern, on aoutli side

the Chatham Manufacturing Com-
pany, of Elkins, N. ('.. is a ease in
point. They use Southern wool and
make goods equal to the best. Mr.
P. I), llorkan, who has been selling
dry goods for many years, and is a
competent judge, has been handling
their goods, and he declares he can't
buy as good blankets anyw here else
for the same money as those he gels
from the Elkins Woollen Mills, this
is high praise from n competent
source. Use southern blankets. You
will enjoy them next winter, for they
are hot t u IT.''

Referring to the above we beg lo say
that we have received today one case ot

blankets as described. None better made
and the actual worth of each pair is $5.00,

the price is $3.50.

of Neusc ro id.
NOTICE !Several valuable farms nenr the village

of Dover, and Cove. 2iO nerea 1 mile Backlen's Arnica Salves. Stick Candy,
above Gore creek atution; 500 acres 21 Tiik IIkst Salve in lhe woild for Cut
mile from Oore creek. 800 acres of good Bruises, Sons, Ulcers, Salt Hlieum. Fever
merchantable timber tho:eon:280 ncreaven and K M Front ILindsomt', rcmod- - S ire Tetter, Chapped Handn.Cbilbla.os,To Tax Payers ! In fact anything you need in theeld brick rotidonfe, SO rooms, three No. 1 tobacco Innd.on rond between Dover Cirna, and all Skin Eruptions, and pout

atonea and basement, all modern oonven. nnd Coro creek Diih iu roads; 1 acre tvel; coirs files or do pay required. It if
There is only 3 more guaranteed 10 give perlcct satisfaction or

money refunded. Prici) 25 cents per box

ienccs, hath ronma, &c. Delightful ) lot In center of village of Cove. All the
cation for aummer or winter reaidence. nbovecontntna good dwelling, barns nnd

One double house in Pavietown, new, stublea. Terma reaaonablo.
Oioonv. One desirable 40 acre farm, on aoutli
, A handsome building lot 100 feet Mid. aide of Trent river. 21 milee from New

days in this month to For sale by r, 8. JJuEy.

pay your taxes m.
The Stale Department has been Inform.die Street by 07. In. deep; Immediately Bern.

north of the dwelliiig'Owitid by J. F. A desirable farm, 4 nillca from the WM4Come early and avoid

(Iroecry line. Yon can SAVK

MONEY by seeing tne before plac-

ing your order.

Respectfully,

JOHN DUNN,
65 Pollock St.,

NEW BERNE, N. C.

ed that tho Emperor of Korea, on at- -
jvn! to ault rurcliaaera, UU lot will bo city, lying on the A. & M. U. K. K. and the rush. Don't neg auming the imperial title, also proclaimdivide I iuto two Iota, 50 feet froutngo Neusc river; 100 acn'8,
each.- - One excellent furm of 250 ncrea on ed a change of the name of the countrylect this notice.

A moat desirable residence lot aitunte Trent road. 81 miles from New Bern, October 20.
On the Ranch

and rich pasture lands of the West
is laised Ihe healthiest, purest cattle.

itself from Cho-Sc- which it has borne
hitherto, to Earn, which name it is to

' on feline river, at the foot of Pollock at , A moat desirable farm constating of 125 J. L. HARTSFIELD,
auitiitilo tor handsome dwelling, but will acres, H miles from Now Herne, on A.

bear In the future. sheep and Ing. w hose juicy beef andIm sold in smaller parcels on satisfactory N. C. R. it. nnd bachelor's creek. City Tax Colector.
mutton excels the rare beef of old K.ng- -terma. An exceedingly fine farm, 4 miles from
huid or II joint or saddle of millionTwo new dwellings sulbdile for small the city, containing (150 acres, on Ncuae YrllowJnrk Preventative.Oct. 27, '07. thnt graces Ihe (Queen's table. For Ihelumltus; ail modern convuiiiencea; weat roan. Guard against Yellow Jack by T. J. TURNER FURNITURE CO.epicure s table there is no place In New

keeping the system thoroughly clean Heme Hint can turnisii meats Hint are

fsmti:
citoui

ClIltK.
When your baby whoops in mid- -

ami free from cerm breeding mat unrivaled for fibre, llavor and Juicy dc- -

tor. 4 aecarets. Candy Oitthartio will liciousneas as Hint got at JOHN WAR-RKN-

Con. Sorni Fiiost m Mtniu.Ecleans') tho system nnd kill all con
.srs., ISexl door to K. 1C. Jones.

die of night Croup is Impending 'anions disease frernis.
I Your Doctor

f Fights V V-K;'-
give the child a dose of AN v s

Prefttdent McKlnley received Dr. Nan-- J
Ckoup HVRTP and the little fellow
swell and laughing in five minutes,

KIMARKAHI.I mid harmless, but true,
or we will refund the money, 2'ic.

1 .

Kilt nrvuu cAiiurvrt iu uiv uiuc-iuvi- ii vi
the While House. With hi in were four

AT

Bradham's
RelUble Drug Store.

members of the Cabinet Secretaries
Sherman, (Dago, Long and Wilson. Dr.
Nanacn was accompanied to the White
Ilouao by the Swedish Minister.

DiaenM with mwPcIne. Jf the
medicine ia not right be can
not manner dheaw. If the
drngii4 doe bis duty Ilia
medicine will be right, and
yiHir doctor will stand a fulr
chance of winning the vic-

tory.
You ran help your doctor

bv having your prescription
. Ililcd lit

Bradham's
Reliable Drue Store- -
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coVueTiw
GO TO- -comwm

After Dinner Conversation
Men of Correct Taste la made pleasurable and healthful

Very desirablo lionso for rent
containing four rooms, attio and
kitchen situated on Union street.
AIo two oMces on Craven street.

C. K. Slover.

Sam'i Cohn
& Son's

In dress wilt find me prepared to by dallying with the pure and choice
sweets that are obtained from our choicemake a suit ot clothing. Overcoat, Coat,

Vet, Trousers In all the latest New York stock of confectionery, conserves, can,
died fruits, auizar almonds and hickory

-- POIl FINK- -nnts and marahmallow. We love to
tickle the palate of the epicure,

We have lust received a Job Lot ofA Repulsed Lover
A BartMia.

Fashion sheets for Nov. have arrived,
you can have one for tho asking. ,

C T. McSorley Co, 75 Ratan Rockers and will for the Next

sty lea nnd cut from the moat select
fabrics at a reasonable coat. Perfect fit
Is guaranteed In all caaea before your
money la (tald. Giro your order and I
will do thereat.

Thanking the publlo for past favors
and the ooatlniianco of the same and so.
licitlng a fair share of tho new, I am
plcaned lo make a well dressed man of
kov that gives nic their order.

that wear a sailed shirt front nev
er need wondor that the dainty maiden
asks him when he has visited a laundry.fhtos: ujt, noox !

Str. May'lkil.
T. Q. Diion, Sr., ttnater, .

Will LEAVE NEW DERNE
On TUESDAYS

and FRIDAYS.
fl o'clock a. in. for River Ijutding, Jolly
i I'.i nnd (Jrifton,

a. c. T:i'r.:r.i in, av.

Mall XIal l'kmaa;. .

Pil Pork, Sarnie Jeal, Nation,

And our STALL-FE- D BEEF
la always up to the ctandard.

88 Middle Nt.
lMionc 40.

and refuses to lay ber tresses upon bisIU'Kinuinjf Monday, Oct. 25th tho

9 Days cloae them out cheap for cash or
oa time. Now Is the time for yon to get
a Ueautiful Rocker for a little money.
Remetulier the sale ie only for the seal
5 days at our new store No. 75 Middle
Street, neit to Oao. Hlover.

T. J. TURNER FURNITURE TO.
NKW BERNE, N. O.

manly bosom. lAundrr work Is char p,Storage room for 800 bale of cotton
fl. CMADWICK, and first claaa at the aame time, If you

bring it in the NBW 11KUNE STEAM
LAUNDRY. Remember out aiimbcr

mail going West will close at 8.15 a.

ni. every day. Tho public are re-

quested to note this change.
Kerr bant Tailor.

in building.
For terma apply to

E. K.' BISHOP.Mi ! 87 Unm.l Btkkkt. .


